Ârchdiocsse of ltf itwau kee
Finance Council
l,linutes of March 7r 2OO3 Meeting

present: Archblshop Dolan,

Bishop sklba, Mark Doll, Pabicia o'Donoghue, Rev. Phil
Relfenbeig, Wayne A. Schneider, 5r. Janet Senderak, SSND, Joseph Tenian, Rev,
Donald Thimrn

Excused: Thomas Eausch, T, Michael Botger, lo¿n Braun
Recording Secretary: Kim Stolfenwerk

The Archbtshcn noted that the Cathclic Stawardshlp Appeal (CSA) has exeaeded its goal of
posltlv.e qgbu.k on the financlal
E7 mUiãn fn coHecte.tl funds. Aiso, there has bee¡ mgc!
itatàment package that went out ln all.reglstered Catholics in the diocese. Wayne said tåat
t á re.eiveå onf-6 phone calls and letteis wlth questlons. The Queüon and Answer sedion
on tJre siatemeñts seems to have answered most everyonek qUesHons and æncemS.
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advised by some people to have a caqiba! campaign sooner, rather
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lìåsiã¡nritun{s reþtve¿ in that campaign were earmarked for spedfÌc needs, and very
i¡t¡J*ur lefr unrestrlcted for general use by the diocese. The Archdiscese of Milwaukee
to start
¿oes roi have an endowment and a æpital campalgn may bê the vehlcle needed
be
would
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Èiu*tion (tuition assistance and teacher salaries)' cfrarily and an endowment fund'
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Grngtgjps.

raising issues such as
ffiiãreÞry employees sent a packet to Human Resources
ãmøoy"e i"nAu''tt an'd åmplatnU cails on the condltlen of the cemeterles. The "new"
iläfíã*t has heen in piace for-6 years and began enforäng the¡ul.es on flowers and
ge"ol'ãgon" at that ttme. ÁdmiRedly, the enforcemen! was not handled properly, however,
thã most part, Most of the lssues t]at now remain are
ä;**; that thls has resolved forproblems.
Archbishop has received calls from pastors

The
intemal employee/management
wf,o nåue neaia comptaints from parishioners and funeral directors, loe Sankovich is a
consultant worklng with us to ¡llevíate these problems. The cost of thís consulÈatlon ls
other
$CI,ooo. He has been ¡n our offices for the past hruo weeks. wayne and
nr.n¿¡o*uan offÌcials have some concerns about his objectivity in these matters. The
**ãtew dMsion is our largest remote staffìng area. They have probably not been given
ããèquatå overslght ftom a rnanagement perspectîve. The cemeteries are not separately
incoiporated; thãy are part of the Archdiocese of Milwaukee ærporation. They are under
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